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MOORE & SONS, INC
EDENBOROUGH SHOPPING CENTER

RAEFORD, N. C.
HOURS: 9 til 6 Mon. thru Wed.
9 til 9 Thur. & Fri. 9 to 7 Sat.
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timely savings on . . .

men's Ban-Lons W fomous moker
dress shirts

388 /\ 1 iffl | for men

Smartly styled for summer days ahead!
Assorted solids and patterns. Sizes
S-M-L-XL.
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junior boys
pants

99

Polyester-cotton flares in sizes 3
to 7. Permanent press plaids and
solids, all with wide belt loops.

Styled with long point collar and
placket front. Machine wash & rjt-J: j 3j|Adry, no-iron polyester-cotton wuU I lufk L. . ,,shirts in fancy patterns or solids. IfWi Rf\ StlOn SleeVe SDOrtSizes 1414-17. |{j|i j Oji\I^KtvmS\ and

men's polyester dress shirts for boys

knit slacks h9I\ 049 099¦j SIZES ^ SIZES ^WmA 3 to 7 \J 8 to 18

Short sleeve knits in all
new colors for Spring in
crew neck and placket
front styles from
Donmoor ... a name you
can trust.

88
g 99 M green and brown.7 Choose from polyester-cotton or

permanent press broadcloth. Long point
REGULARLY M \ collar styles in white, navy, burgundy,

sheer to waist
panty hose

50c.
REGULARLY 79c PAIR!

Stock up now and save
on one of our most
popular panty hose.
Colors include smart
beige, pecan, and
blondette. Teen and
adult sizes.

Stretch knit polyester flare leg slacks with wide belt loops.Available in navy, olive, brown and other colors. Sizes 29 to
44.

outstanding values in . .

girls' frilly
dresses

6 50
SIZES ¦ ¦ OTHERS
4 to6X TO 16.00

7 00
SIZES g OTHERS
7 to 14 g TO 16.00

A rainbow assortment of new dress
fashions for girls, all machine washable.
Our better collection includes the newest
CINDERELLA creations.

Smooth, all leather uppers
and durable unit
construction. Black or
brown. Sizes 8'/i to 3. 8
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picture perfect hats

girls' t-strap pumps

5"Dressy pumps with loop
cut-outs. Patent-like
uppers. Black in sizes 8'/j
to 4.
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boys' 1 oo
4-eyelet oxfords I H"

Lead the fashion parade in the latest styles for
Spring. Straws, flower trimmed and tailored.

scarves, jewelry
and gloves

900 ooo
Mtm and

A wide selection of accessories in colorful scarves, gloves
and jewelry.

seasonal
handbags
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Shoulder strap or

hand styles in
vinyls, fabric or
krinkle. Red,
black, navy, bone
and white.


